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ABSTRACT
The state of Uttar Pradesh (U.P.) with 5.95% of its land area under forest cover is far below the target of
20% of its geographical area required to be maintained under forests as per the National Forest Policy,
1988. Tree culture outside forests and specifically on farm land is immensely helping in increasing the tree
and forest cover and also in over all rural development by generating employment in plantations and their
growing, maintenance, harvesting, transportation; generating additional income to the growers from the
sale of trees; and in establishing new wood based industry based on sustained availability of wood raw
material from such tree resources. The main tree species planted by the farming community on their
farmland are eucalypts, poplar semal, kadam, shisham etc which are fast grown and farmers are able to
grow agriculture crops in their association. WIMCO- a matches manufacturing company with its factory
located in Bareilly started promoting poplar for match wood in U.P. and some adjoining states 1970’s
onward. The company is a leading stake holder in poplar R&D, nursery production, supply of planting
material to growers and procurement of wood grown therefrom. WIMCO is one of the main users of poplar
wood and has successfully developed backward and forward linkages in sapling supply- wood procurement-
wood processing chain. WIMCO’s endeavors in promoting this tree on farmland has made U.P. a leading
state in poplar culture and the state has planted approximately 1.2 crore saplings covering an area of over
around 24,000 ha equivalent in just concluded planting season (2012).  The main poplar growing districts
of the state are Shaharanpur, Muzaffarnaagr, Meerut, Baghpat, Jyotiba Rao Phule Nagar, Bulandshahar,
Hapur, Bijnor, Moradabad, Rampur, Bareilly, Badaun, Pilibhit, Shahajahanpur, Kheri and Bahraich where
farmers are growing it as a cash crop. It is generating an employment of around 6 crore man-days in
nursery and plantation culture and associated activities of harvesting, transportation and wood processing
in wood based industry. Poplar is now a raw material for around three dozen products and has created a
win-win situation for all that include government institutions which are earning appreciable revenue from
taxation and licensing mechanisms.
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INTRODUCTION

Uttar Pradesh (U.P.) is primarily an agrarian state.
79.22% of its 199.58 million human population (census
2011) and a very large percentage of its 58.33 million cattle
population (cattle census 2003) live in rural areas and
depend on local land resources for sustenance and life
support system on day to day basis.  It is one of the highly
populous state (473 person/km2) accounting for 16.4% of
the country’s population which inhabits in 1,12,804
villages, and 901 development blocks. Agriculture along
with  a few other government initiatives like MNREGA
and rural development programmes have been engaging
most of the rural masses in obtaining daily needs including
wages from part-time employment. A long term and
sustainable economical activity to the major part of rural
masses, however, does not exist. The economy in the state
has regional imbalances in term of economic indicators

like agricultural productivity, infrastructural facilities, and
industrial growth. The state with vast human, land and
natural resources has enormous potential to grow and
impact the economical transformation of its rural parts. A
long term focus on developing complete chain of
production, marketing, processing and distribution of
agriculture produce could significantly transform the rural
U.P. Of late, better realization of ecological and
environmental values of forests, and deliberate
interventions at policy and planning levels have
encouraged conservation of natural resources. Tree based
needs of the community and industry are now met with
from trees grown outside forests (ToFs). The beginning
of such a programme was made within the state by the
active role of a private sector viz., WIMCO- matches
manufacturing company by developing backward and
forward linkages in production and usage of wood raw
material in association with rural farming community.
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This could be seen as a case study for development in
many regions of the country which are currently lagging
behind in term of a number of important aspects of well
being and social progress. This paper presents this case
study that has ecologically, silviculturally, economically,
and industrially transformed many locations those have
been growing this tree now for over three decades in the
state.

Present forest scenario

Forests and produce derived therefrom have been
extremely important components in overall development
of the state, region and the country. 23.41% (7,69,538 km2)
of the geographical area of the country and 6.88% (16,593
km2) that of the state have been designated as forest area
(ISFR 2011). This important land resource is managed by
the state forest departments for obtaining timber, non-
wood forest products and for maintaining ecological
balance. Forests have also been the source of livelihood
for tribes and poor people living inside and on their
peripheries for obtaining firewood, medicinal herbs, food
and other life support needs. The state with 14,341 km2

area under forest cover (IFSR 2011) is miserably low in
this important land resource attribute and therefore
certainly a forest deficit state.  The latest report also
documented a decline in 3 km2 forest cover (mainly from
dense forests category) in the state between last report
(2009) and the latest report (2011). The Indian Forest Policy,
1988 lays emphasis for creation of 33% of land area under
forests with a rider of 60% in hills and 20% in plains. The
state is largely plain area and tree cover as per the
recommendations of the Indian Forest Policy needs to be
20% of its geographical area. Only two districts of the
state viz., Sonbhadra with 37.43% forest cover and
Chandauli with 22.17% forest cover meet the criterion of
over 20% forest cover in the state. Six other districts viz.,
Bakrampur (17.75%), Chitrakoat (18.14%), Maharajganj
(15.62%), Pilibhit (19.95%) and Mirzapur (19.16%) are
marginally below the target and could attain the desired
forest cover of 20% geographical area with some concerted
efforts.  There are only a few districts with geographical
area between 10-15% viz., Bahreich & Sharavasti (12.33%),
Lalitpur (11.31%), Lucknow (11.91%) and Shaharanpur
(10.47%) and all other districts are far below the expected
limits needed to be maintained under the forest cover as
per the forest policy.  The task of greening the state is
therefore more challenging than many other states and
there needs to be all out efforts to green U.P. to meet its
target of forest cover. There would be increased pressure
to protect and maintain the existing forest cover from
ever increasing human and cattle populations and also
from other developmental activities taking place all

around. The state further needs a very large quantity of
wood based products for expanding economy and
construction activities for which either wood needs to be
imported at very high price or tree resources are required
to be developed on land outside forests.  All sources
indicate shifting of the wood production system from
forests to non forest areas and from forestry sector to non
forestry sector in many parts of the country including the
state of U.P. It is estimated that over 90% of total wood
availability for domestic and industrial use now comes
from non-forest areas especially from the farm land and
some from imports (Dhiman 2011). It is therefore expected
that growing trees on farm land will continue to expand
in order to meet this scarce resource in future.

Evolution of tree culture on farm land

Retaining and maintaining trees of natural origin
with some exceptions of planting selected ones on farm
land especially on bunds or near water sources have been
traditional practices in the state and the country. These
trees have been providing shelter to the farmers and their
animals during farm operations in addition to yielding
small timber and for meeting other tree based needs on
day to day basis. Establishment of local forest based
industry had been based on the assurances given by the
state for providing raw material from the government
forests. Growing trees, scientific management, harvesting
and their timber trade has traditionally been with the
state forest department with strong regulations on their
harvesting and movement from one place to other.
Dependence of humans, cattle and industry on forests
continuously increased enabling judiciary and
administration for certain interventions to curtail harvests
from forests in order to avoid their depleting health in
favour of environmental values. This also witnessed
internal and external financial supports for initiating
forestry programmes involving local people to promote
social and farm forestry. Farm forestry by the year 1980
has been included in the 20 point programme for rural
development announced by the Government of India in
the year 1976. The state of U.P, implemented WB/USAID
programme, over 90% of which was having farm forestry
component, between 1985 to 1990 for involving local
peoples in the state. There was mixed response to these
programmes since most of them were meant to create
awareness among locals regarding growing trees for
environmental and local needs and were not taken
seriously by the growers. Bareilly based matches
manufacturing WIMCO realized that involving people
for growing wood raw material for its factories has
become inevitable for its long term sustainability.  This
linking of tree based raw material production with
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economical considerations initiated promotion of tree
culture on farm land and is on the rise since then with
increased demand for the same. Policy and regulations in
forestry, agriculture and rural development a few times
had an adverse affect on the programme temporarily yet
this opportunity for regular and sustainable production
of trees on farm land as raw material for wood based
industry is realistic and now unavoidable.

WIMCO’s forestry initiatives and its poplar programme

WIMCO Ltd., India’s largest manufacturer of safety
matches started its product manufacturing in 1923. The
company, till recently a part of Swedish Match and now a
subsidiary of ITC, is engaged in business of matches,
packaging & filling machines, and tree nurseries and
plantations. The company has one of its factories in
Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh (U.P.) for which it started
promoting poplars as match wood plantations on farm
land in North India. The company raised first ever poplar
nursery outside government sector with its introduced
clones at Bareilly, UP during 1969-70. A few saplings out
of this production were planted on farmers’ fields around
Bareilly during the following years. Fast growth of its
introduced poplar clones on farm fields impressed the
management to initiate a planned programme for
promoting its plantations on suitable locations. The
company also shared its clones with U.P. Forest
Department (now Uttrakhand) that was conducting trials
with its many introduced species and clones on the forest
land in hills and locations near foot hills. The department
introduced WIMCO’s introduced G3 clone in its plantation
programme in 1972 and G48 in 1975 (Chaturvedi 1982).
The company later on created Agroforestry Extension
Division in 1976 and a subsidiary company-Wimco
Seedlings Ltd. in 1984 for focused R&D and extension on
poplar and some other socially and industrial important
forest tree species. Wimco Seedlings Ltd. was merged with
WIMCO Ltd. in the year 2007 and since then it is functioning
as one of the division of the company.

WIMCO has now established itself as a trusted
partner of tree growers and the acknowledged leader
amongst producer of quality planting stock of poplar,
eucalypts, kadam and a few other forestry and
horticultural tree species. It has been recognized as such
by the enlightened & discerning farming community of
U.P., Haryana, Punjab, Uttrakhand, the forestry and
agricultural establishments and research institutes in
India. It introduced poplar to the farming community of
north Indian states around 4 decades ago and since then is
a backbone and at the center stage of poplar culture in the
country. The company has also introduced, refined and
operationalized root trainer technology for seedling

production among many user agencies in the country.
First cloning of eucalypts, kadam and gambar in India
has been reported by the company (Chandra and Gandhi
1995a, 1995b, Chandra and Yadav 1986). WIMCO is the
only organisation credited with registration of poplar
clones with the International Poplar Commission (IPC)
from India. It has released 15 clones so far which are in
high demand from the farming community. Three clones
viz., Udai, Kranti and Bahar were released during the year
1992, six clones viz., WSL 22, WSL A/26, WSL 27, WSL 32,
WSL 39, WSL A/49 were released during the year 2000
and six others viz., Wimco 62, Wimco 81, Wimco 83,
Wimco 108, Wimco 109 and Wimco 110 were released
during the year 2010.  Company’s developed and
introduced clones including G48 are still the leading clones
demanded by the growers. G48 followed by WSL 22, Udai,
WSL 39, S7C15, Wimco 81, WSL 32, S7C8, Kranti, Wimco
108, WSL A/26, WSL A/49 and around a dozen others are
grown by the company. Clones G48, WSL 22, Udai, WSL
39, WSL 32, Wimco 81and Wimco 110 together constitute
over 90% of the total planted poplar in the country. Out of
6 recently released clones viz., Wimco 81, Wimco 83,
Wimco 108 and Wimco 110 are now on high demand from
the progressive farmers. Whereas, G48, WSL 22, WSL 39
have widespread acceptability, many others are restricted
to a few locations. Clone G3 once a dominate clone in
poplar culture over the greater part of the poplar growing
region has developed susceptibility to leaf blight (Bipolaris
spp.) and is now restricted to only Aligarh/Bulandshahar
locations in UP where it does not attract fungus infestation
due to drier weather conditions. Similarly, clone G48 the
most preferred clone among the growers over the great
part of Region of Intensive Poplar Culture (RIPC) is not
grown towards eastern limits of poplar culture especially
eastward Bareilly (U.P.) because of its high susceptibility
to sap sucking insects including red mite (Dhiman 2009a).
Farmers prefer to grow poplar on farm land since its better
integration with agricultural crop production that meets
the long term and short term financial and sustenance
needs of the growers. They plant around 500 saplings/ha
in compact blocks or around 250 saplings/ ha at 3 m spacing
on field boundaries. Farmers prefer to grow sugarcane
and mentha crops during the first two years followed by
wheat as a winter crop throughout the retention of trees
on their fields.

The company is credited for first ever successful
Public Private Partnership (PPP) model implemented on
forest trees in which finance to growers was arranged
through nationalized banks and the refinance scheme was
popularly known as WIMCO-NABARD poplar scheme.
Pursuant to the recommen-dations of the National
Commission for agriculture and the priority assigned to
farm forestry, NABARD was requested to provide
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refinance assistance against loans to farmers by local banks
for encouraging tree planting in the rural areas.  A project
with this objective submitted to NABARD for their
consideration by WIMCO was in principle approved.
According to Deshpande (2005), “WIMCO poplar
programme succeeded well by all standards since it gave
better than expected results in the field, had higher level
of farmer’s satisfaction, continuation of the activity even
after withdrawl of the financial support. Total
commitment of WIMCO’s management to poplar
programme helped in establishing its culture in the
country”. According to National Afforestation and
Ecodevelopment Board (NAEB 1993), “WIMCO’s poplar
programme is an ideal example of fruitful partnership
between agriculture and industrial sector.  The
programme has become a model for agro-forestry
schemes for generating wood resources and protecting
natural forests from further felling of trees. WIMCO-
NABARD poplar scheme was a noble venture of joint
partnership between the industry and the banking sector
of working together for the benefit of the farming
community besides serving the cause of eco-development.
The programme provides a complete package to the
farmers in terms of the best possible planting material,
most appropriate technical guidance and of course, the

optimum income from the plantation at the end of eight
years. WIMCO technology has contributed a major share
to the success of the programme”.

Extent of poplar nursery and plantation culture

Nursery production

State Forest Department has been raising some
poplar saplings in its nurseries. The records show total
nursery stock of 8,76,32,706 number of plants of 72+ other
species in 925 nurseries in 72 Forest Divisions (http://
forest.up.nic.in/plantation.pdf). However, poplar nursery
stock is reported as 84,099 which is grown in 52 nurseries
and it comprises less than 0.1% of total planting stock
categorized as naked root, seedling polypot, and root-
shoot stock type as retrieved from the state website in
September, 2012. The major share of poplar nursery and
plantation production is in the private sector which grows
poplar saplings as naked root plants in open beds and
called as Entire Transplants (ETPs) or saplings.
Conservative estimates indicate that the private sector
has grown around 1.5 crore nursery saplings during the
just concluded planting season (Table 2).  The information
on nursery stock has been collected from WIMCOs field
staff posted across the main poplar growing districts and
locations from Hapur in eastern U.P. to Baihraich in
eastern part and from Aligarh in south to Shahranpur/
Bijnor/Pilibhit in the north parts of U.P. The name of
districts in this case does not mean the administrative and
revenue districts as per government control but the
boundaries of our district units are overlapping with the
adjoining districts in many locations.

Till 1994, most of the poplar plantations grown by
the growers were under the WIMCO-NABARD refinance
scheme. WIMCO was responsible for supplying the
saplings to the growers under the PPP model and the
wood grown from these trees was purchased back by the
company at already disclosed prices. The company was
the only source for supplying the saplings to the growers
till that stage. On termination of the WIMCO-NABARD
scheme, and with the success of the direct sale of saplings
outside refinance scheme started in 1993, prompted the
company to redesign its programme for direct sale of
poplar saplings to the growers. It also provided
opportunity to the staff having technical skills to grow
poplar saplings on leaving the company and sell them to
the growers. As a result the business of making private
nurseries started growing hereafter. WIMCO, Ex-
Wimcoites, individual farmers and unemployed villagers
are the main nursery growers in the state and most of
them found it as business opportunity inside rural areas.
The location-wise growing of poplar saplings is given in
Table 3.

TABLE 1:
Share of commercial clones in WIMCO’s

poplar programme

Share of clone in relation to Clone 
Four 
states 

Within 
U.P. 

Total 
production 

G-48 19.41 19.98 36.22 
Udai 43.49 14.71 11.90 
S7C8 75.55 3.97 1.85 
S7C15 85.13 13.93 5.76 
WSL 22 41.01 21.87 18.76 
WSL 32 34.32 2.85 2.92 
WSL 39 39.60 10.19 9.05 
WSL A/49 87.87 2.61 1.04 
WSL A/26 0.00 0.00 1.07 
Kranti 50.92 2.31 1.59 
Bahar 98.03 1.42 0.51 
Wimco 81 25.05 3.80 5.34 
Wimco 108 14.39 0.56 1.36 
Wimco 110 45.13 1.15 0.90 
G-3 100.00 0.48 0.17 
Wimco 83 4.76 0.09 0.70 
Wimco 109 0.00 0.00 0.71 
Others 21.02 0.09 0.15 
Total 35.18 100.00 100.00 
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TABLE  2:
Poplar stock existing in the nurseries of U.P. Forest Department

(Source: http://forest.up.nic.in/plantation.pdf).

Sr. 
No. 

Forest 
Circle 

Forest Division Nurseries 
(No.) 

Plant stock  
(No.) 

Average stock 
(per nry) 

1.1 Agra Firozabad 1 2000 2000 
1.2   Mainpuri 1 558 558 
2.1 Allahabad Allahabad 1 700 700 
2.2   Fatehpur 1 4400 4400 
3.1 Azamgarh Azamgarh 1 300 300 
3.2   Baliyaa 4 1965 491 
3.3   Mau 4 1816 454 
4.1 Bareilly Bareilly 15 49776 3318 
4.2   Pilibhjit SF 1 300 300 
4.3   Shahajahanpur 1 293 293 
5.1 Basti Basti 1 1000 1000 
6.1 Faizabad Ambedkar Nagar 4 2825 706 
6.2   Faizabad 2 1360 680 
6.3   Sultanpur 8 10000 1250 
7.1 Gorakhpur Gorakhpur 2 8600 4300 
8.1 Kanpur Etawa 2 1050 525 
8.2   Dehat 2 850 425 
9.1 Meerut Bulandhshahar 1 301 301 
   Total (U.P.) 52 88094 1694 
 

TABLE  3:
Estimated poplar planting stock produced by the private nursery growers (2011-12)

District Locations Stock grown (No.) 
Shaharanpur Saharanpur, Nakur, Devband, Rampur 3100000 
Muzaffarnagar Muzaffarnagar, Deochand, Barla, Bhopa, Jaunset 450000 
Merrut Hastinapur,Mawana, Hapur, Garh, G.bad, Sardana, Baghpat 1300000 
Bulendsehar Toria(Bhupshar), Khalout, Vateshwar(Agra) 300000 
Agra Vateshwar 50000 
Aligarh Atrauli 100000 
Moradabad Moradabad, Amroha 800000 
Bijnour Dhampur, Chandpur, Nurpur, Afjalgarh 600000 
Rampur Milk, Rampur, Chandaushi, Bilaspur, Kemri, Mudapande 3400000 
Bareilly Bly, Baheri & Meerganj, Ambla, Faridpur, Bhojipura 1050000 
Pilibhit Majhoula, Veeshalpur, Tikri, Samaria, Khamriar pul 550000 
Badaun Dataganj 150000 
Sahajahanpur Kot, Tilhat, Katra, Shehramau, Puvaya, Khutar, Nigohi, Bhawal Khera 550000 
Lakhimpur Lakhimpur, Dharaura, Palia 400000 
Sitapur Tambore, Sitapur 100000 
Baihreich Nanpara, Payagpur, Kesarganj, Econa, Bahreich 850000 
Hardoi Kothava, Badhauli, Shadabad, Pali 200000 
Others   1200000 
Total   15150000 
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WIMCO has a network of over 40 nurseries and
similar number of extension staff located in the entire
RIPC. The company is growing 6.5 million saplings during
the current year. Some nursery stock is also shifted from
nurseries being grown in the adjoining locations of other
states. Our nurseries located in border districts especially
in Yamunanagar, Karnal in Haryana, and Haridwar/
Roorkee and Udham Singh Nagar in Uttrakhand also
supply poplar saplings to the growers of the adjoining
districts of U.P. Many of the private sector nursery growers
procure original and pure propagation material of
identified clones from us and multiply them for growing
nursery stock for sale to the farming community.

Plantation activities

Poplar culture is not uniformly distributed
throughout the state. Approximate boundaries for different
scale of its planting are marked in Fig.-I and locations
given in Table 4. Most of it is grown in the northwestern
parts of the state which is already known for good crop
production. The scale of poplar planting decreases from
western to eastern direction and from northern to southern
direction of the state. Approximately 60% of poplar in the
state is planted above the green boundary and is marked
in the extensive scale of poplar culture. Similarly
boundaries for large scale poplar culture (20% of total
poplar culture), Medium scale (around 10%), low level
(8%) and casual/rare (2%) are marked in the Fig. 1. Within

these boundaries also, poplar is not uniformly planted
throughout the marked zones and one encounters patches
of its culture preferably more near the river basins existing
in the state. Major poplar in the state is planted along the
Ganga and Yamuna river basins and in the Tarai Region
of the state. Out of total poplar sapling production, the
major share is field planted, around 10% is used for
recreating nursery for next year and some portion of poor
quality remained unsold since there was some over
production of its stock in some locations during the just
completed planting season (WSD 2011).

In many parts of the state, casual growers also retain
stump sprouts to grow into trees of coppice origin in order
to save on cost and inputs. This practice has attained
significance in boundary planted poplar and compromises
with growth, yield, productivity and quality of poplar
wood. It has been estimated that around 8-10% percent of
total standing poplar belongs to the coppice origin in the
state and the trend is again not uniformly distributed
throughout yet its contribution to the total poplar culture
and wood availability is significant.

Most conservative estimates forecast planting of
around 1.20 crore poplar saplings in the state. Location-
wise estimated planting figures are given in Table 5. These
figures have been compiled from the information collected
on nursery saplings grown in each location, saplings left
unsold and movement of the saplings across the state
boundaries with the help of field staff from across the
state and through personal contacts.

Poplar is a forest tree and planted on agriculture
land for which no reliable estimates or database are
available. We have been forecasting nursery and planting
figures each year to keep track on its culture and no other
reliable information on its culture is quoted by
government and non-government sectors. Forest survey

FIGURE  1:
Approximate boundaries of scale of poplar

culture in U.P.

TABLE  4:
Scale-wise locations for poplar culture in the state

Scale Districts 
Extensive Saharanpur, Muzaffarnaagr, Bijnor, 

Meerut, Rampur, Bareilly, Pilibhit, 
Moradabad, Jyotiba Rao Phule Nagar 

Large Baghpat, Amroha, Badaun, 
Shahajahanpur, Kheri, Gaziabad 

Medium Bulandshahr, Bahraich, Sitapur, Hardoi, 
Gautam Budh Nagar 

Low Maharajganj, Kushinagar, Gorakhpur, 
Etah, Aligarh, Sidharath Nagar, Sravasti, 
Balrampur, Deoria, Balia 

Casual Kanpur, Agra, Lucknow, Faizabad, 
Sulatanpur, Azamgarh, and others 
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of India first time has reported poplar culture having
7,58,0700 numbers of stems of different thickness and
145.427 mm3 volume wood among the total trees grown
as trees outside forests (ToFs) in the country in its latest
report (ISFR 2011) without information on its distribution
in different states and locations. National Poplar
Commission in its latest report has estimated poplar
culture over 3,12,000 ha area across the country (Anon.
2012). Based on the existing information, the estimates of
planting 1.2 crore saplings with some additional poplar
trees of coppice origin in the state is reasonable and fair.

Role of poplar in transforming rural Uttar Pradesh

Economical impact of poplar culture

Poplar is grown as a cash crop by the farmers in

association with agricultural crops. Seasonal and annual
crops grown under poplar plantations provide regular
life support system and the consolidated money obtained
from tree harvest helps them in meeting their pending
financial obligations or in acquiring new properties/
businesses. Farmers are harvesting trees from around 4
to 10 years age whenever they need money to meet their
financial needs. This is against the silviculturally
recommended longer rotation for better wood and
economical returns from poplar culture. Data of poplar
sale proceeds that WIMCO factory purchased and given
in Table 6 clearly indicates that growers who have
harvested poplar at longer rotations got better returns
than those who harvested them at young age. Farmers
have also started looking at net collective returns per unit
area per unit time from poplar and intercrops together.
This along with daily, periodical and annual fluctuations
in poplar wood prices in the unregulated market force
growers to realize money during their need hours.

Poplar nursery production demands heavily on time,
labour and land resources. Its cuttings are planted in the
month of January/February which grow to full size
saplings of 3-4 m height in 10-11 months. These are lifted
from the nursery beds during next January to March and
field planted. Cultural operations include good soil
preparation, bed preparation, and hoeing, weeding,
irrigation, debudding and lifting which involve heavy
labour inputs. Around 20,000 saplings are grown in one
hectare nursery area. The price of saplings in the market
is varying from around Rs. 5 to Rs. 25 per sapling
depending on demand and supply for the same.  Assuming
an average sale price of Rs. 15/sapling, the total turnover
in its sapling sale in the state is therefore worked out to
be Rs.18 crores. The major share in the production cost is
that of labour inputs which most of the unorganized
nursery growers and farmers do themselves and this has
proved to be a good business opportunity and a means of
self employment to most of them in the villages. In most

TABLE 5:
Estimated Number of poplar saplings planted in

the state
Poplar planted (No.) in District 

Blocks Boundary Total 
Shaharanpur 1005000 1131700 2136700 
Mujaffarnagar 1808700 351500 2160200 
Shamli 215000 370000 585000 
Buland Shahar 214000 142000 356000 
Meerut 349400 306600 656000 
Bijnor 335000 309900 644900 
Moradabad 550000 200000 750000 
Rampur 485700 366200 851900 
Bareilly 1260000 655800 1915800 
Pilibhit 240000 250300 490300 
Shahjahanpur 190000 325500 515500 
Baharaich 123000 101000 224000 
Sitapur 130000 105000 235000 
Lakhimpur 248000 44000 292000 
Others 100000 125000 225000 

Total 7253800 4784500 12038300 
 

Age Weight of logs and firewood 
(qtls/tree) 

Value for logs and firewood at market 
price during 2011 (Rs./tree) 

Location 

(Yrs) Over 
size 

Under 
size 

Sokta 
 

Fire-
wood 

Total Over 
size 

Under 
size 

Sokta Fire- 
wood 

Total 

Atrauli, Aligarh, U.P. 8.5 2.16 0.40 0.91 1.24 4.71 1728 237 366 149 2480 
Bhuta Bareilly, U.P. 7 1.53 0.81 0.80 1.00 4.15 1225 485 320 121 2151 
Shahajahpur, U.P. 6 1.48 0.71 0.70 0.90 3.79 1181 429 280 108 1998 
Hardoi, U.P. 5 1.16 0.96 0.71 0.87 3.69 924 573 284 104 1886 
Bareilly, U.P. 5.5 1.36 0.68 0.70 0.94 3.69 1092 409 280 113 1894 
Milak, Rampur, U.P. 10.5 8.50 0.50 0.67 0.67 10.33 6800 300 267 80 7447 
 

TABLE  6:
Log and firewood volume, weight and value per tree from different aged plantations in some locations in U.P
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cases, the growers purchase a few good quality saplings
of newly developed clones from the company and
thereafter multiply them and sell their saplings to other
fellow farmers. The average number of saplings grown
in the forest nurseries is around 1,700 per nursery (Table
1). The average number of saplings produced by farmers
even if considered double than this, it is estimated that
over 4,000 nurseries exist in the private sector and is a
source of not only self employment to the growers but
also a strong mean of livelihood especially in the rural
area where employment is hardly available due to poor
development activities in such remote areas. The nursery
growing activity for individual families could also be
considered as part time business for additional income
generation. However, there are cyclic and periodical ups
and downs in poplar nursery and plantation production
when the earnings from these activities are affected. Poplar
culture has been expanding from the year 2005 after very
low prices in 2003-5 due to closure of the unlicensed
plywood industrial units.  Poplar wood has seen all time
planting and wood prices during this year and appears to
be stabilized at these higher levels.

U.P. Forest Corporation has harvested 2,00,582 m3,
3,10,673 m3 and 2,50,101 m3 (estimated) timber during 2006-
7 and 2007-8 and 2008-9 respectively (http://forest.up.
nic.in/plantation.pdf). This possibly is from all the forests
that includes salvage and commercially felling from
government forest area including commercially grown
plantations under different schemes till date. The timber
available from approximately 1 crore trees (final survival)
is approximately over 25 lakh m3 per annum which is
approximately 10 times from alonepoplar grown on farm
land, in comparison to the total harvest by the forest
corporation from the state government forests.
Considering a very conservative present price of Rs. 7,500/
m3 for poplar wood, total revenue earned is estimated to
be over Rs. 1,600 crores which is evenly distributed among
numerous growers proportion to their plantation efforts.
Further the growers are able to realize value of their tree
produce whenever they actually require money avoiding
their exploitation from the money lenders. It is widely
quoted that some good farmers in the state are presently
earning a net amount of Rs. 1 lakh/acre/year from poplar
based agroforestry and these returns are 4 times higher
than the traditional wheat-paddy rotation and sugarcane
crops (Chaudhary and Chaudhari 2012). Poplar and similar
other trees are considered fixed deposits by the growers
which are being encashed during the financial crisis.
Further timber trade of this wood generates equally good
amount of revenue to the state in the form of mandi and
transit taxation, service tax on traders, licensing and
renewal fees on peeling and plywood unit in addition to
the revenue from the supportive sector of farm related

industry.   The tree culture and the income from them is
now sustainable and without much financial implications
and burden on the government.

Role in enhancing forest cover

India State of Forest Report 2011 recorded
50,68,024,000 number of trees (above 10 cm diameter at
breast height) grown on non forest area with 1,548.427
mm3 volume contained in them throughout the country
(ISFR 2011). This data is not available state-wise. However
it is reported that the ToFs in the state of U.P. inventoried
from 19 districts of the state between 2004-2010 covers
7,382 km2 (3.06% of geographic area). Further report
indicates that these trees in the state have 83.44 mm3 timber
volume on ToFs compared to 122.96 mm3 on trees grown
on the forest land. The volume of wood in ToFs is
maximum in U.P. among all the four poplar growing
major states. Viz., Punjab, Haryana and Uttrakahnd
indicating that poplar represents a sizeable proportion of
ToFs in the state. The fact that most of the ToFs are fast
growing and harvested much earlier than the slow
growing trees existing in state forests, the former are
meeting the most of the wood related needs and indirectly
helping in conserving the natural forests.  Their role is
significant in increasing the area under tree and forest
cover to 9.01% of the geographical area in the state (ISFR
2011). The report further identified poplar as one of the
important ToF at the national level with 7,58,07000
number of trees (1.50% of total ToFs in the country) and
12.402 mm3 volume (0.80% of total ToFs in the country)
in them against the total of 145.427 mm3 at the national
level for all the ToFs.

Poplar trees are fast grown and they readily attain
size to qualify the criterion of “forest” fixed by the Forest
Survey of India for this purpose. The accepted definition
of “Forest” in India is a minimum area of 0.05 ha with tree
height over 2 m and crown cover over 15%. The tree is
grown in three forms, i.e., in nurseries at 20,000 saplings/
ha, as block plantation of 500 trees/ha andas  boundary
plantations of 200-400 trees/ha. Poplar both in nurseries
and plantations quickly attains minimum height and
crown cover required for qualifying its land use as forest
and as such is captured as forest during the estimation of
the forest cover by Forest Survey of India.  It is evident
from the data given in Table 7 and Table 8 that poplar
whether planted in blocks or as boundary plantation
attains the criterion of forest during the first year itself
with defined number of stems per hectare at that age.

Approximately 60% of poplar in the state this year
was planted inside fields as compact blocks and the
remaining is planted on field boundaries (Table 5).
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Poplar as a mean for rural development and employment
generation

The expanded poplar activity viz., nursery
production, plantation growing and utilization of its wood
in numerous wood based industrial units provide
excellent opportunity of employment generation for many
sections of skilled, semi skilled and unskilled workers
throughout the poplar growing region and outside.  Each
tree that is finally harvested is able to generate five man
days from its nursery production to final wood processing
(Dhiman 2008). It has been estimated that poplar generates
one man day per tree from nursery growing to making
and its maintenance in plantation till harvests, one day in
harvesting and handling logs, three man days in
processing wood in wood based industry Final harvesting
of one crore trees wood therefore generates one crore

mandays in nursery and plantation production, one crore
man days in wood harvest and wood handling and three
crore man days in wood processing. Additional one crore
man days are believed to be generated in supportive
sectors helping in poplar nursery and plantation
production systems that includes machinery, tools,
chemicals, fertilizers and their handling. Since this activity
is in rural areas, many of growers perform many cultural
and tending operations themselves and therefore it is a
source of self employment. Since some wood is
transported to other states, the opportunity for generating
employment is therefore shifted to those states. It is also
believed that the main requirement of firewood which
earlier used to be met from the government forests is
now being met from trees grown on farm land including
poplar. Each poplar tree yields around 35 kg roots and 20
kg firewood from lops and tops and they meet the
firewood requirement of the rural masses where no other
firewood is easily accessible for them. This by all standards
is a significant development of employment generation
for rural poor especially for women who get wok in its
nursery and plantations in their local areas and are
generally not able to move outside their localities. The
figures of employment generation presented here are near
realistic for nursery production, plantation making and
maintenance, wood harvest and transport but they are
very rough estimates in wood processing.

Role in ecological amelioration and sustaining agriculture
production system

Poplar has a great potential for sequestering
atmospheric carbon in tree components, lock up it in wood
products for long period and also offset carbon emissions
to the atmosphere through fossil fuel displacement.
Approximately 6 lakh tones sustainably produced

TABLE 7:
Crown cover at different ages of poplar block

plantations

Age 
(Years) 

Crown 
diameter 

(m) 

Crown 
cover/ tree 

(m2) 

% crown 
cover/ha 

(400 trees) 

No. of trees 
required 
for 15% 
crown 
cover 

1 2.6 5.31 21.24 283 
2 3.2 8.05 32.22 187 
3 4.1 13.21 52.84 114 
4 5 19.64 78.56 77 
5 5.5 23.77 95.08 63 
6 5.8 26.43 105.72 57 
7 6 28.29 113.16 53 
8 6.4 32.18 128.72 47 

 

Note: Bold figures indicating >15% crown cover qualify the land use as forest.
Crown cover area for boundary plantations calculated based on crown width strip of trees.
Figures over 100% crown cover are theoretical added values for all trees with overlapping.

Table 8:
Crown cover (%) in boundary planted poplar with different field dimensions.

Field size Age of 
trees (Years) 

Crown 
diameter (cm) 1 ha 0.75 ha 0.50 ha 0.25 ha 0.1 ha 0.05 ha 

  (100X100m) (100X75m) (100X50m) (100X25m) (100X10m) (100X5m) 
1 2.6 10.25 11.95 15.30 25.46 55.85 59.70 
2 3.2 12.60 15.94 18.85 31.18 68.35 136.70 
3 4.1 16.06 18.69 23.93 39.66 86.84 173.68 
4 5.0 19.50 22.67 29.00 48.00 105.00 210.00 
5 5.5 21.40 24.86 31.79 52.58 114.95 229.90 
6 5.8 22.53 26.17 33.45 55.31 120.87 241.74 
7 6.0 23.28 27.04 34.56 57.12 124.80 249.60 
8 6.4 24.78 28.77 36.76 60.72 132.61 265.22 
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firewood (35 kg roots and 25 kg billets per tree) on poplar
trees helps in replacing that much of fossil fuels on regular
basis. Poplar therefore helps carbon mitigation by three
ways viz., grow and sequester, harvest and store, and use
and offset (Dhiman 2009b). Gera (2006) reported poplar
sequestering maximum carbon of 93t/ha compared to 51,
79, 38, and 38t/ha by eucalypts, teak, mango and litchi
respectively grown under agroforestry practices in Udham
Singh District of Uttrkhand. Chauhan et. al. (2009) reported
that poplar stored more carbon than eight other species at
three years age in a study carried out in Punjab. These
authors further reported that poplar at this stage had a
total of 10.74t carbon/ha which was further allocated as
4.8t in stem, 3.67t in above ground litter, 2.27t in roots,
and 5.95t in soil (roots+litter). The average increment in
agroforestry based poplar plantations is 25 m3/ha/year
compared to a best average of 3 m3ha/year for most other
forest plantations on public lands. This implies that poplar
based agroforestry is more efficient in sequestering
atmospheric carbon than public sector forests.

Growing poplar and other trees on farm land
increases plant and animal diversity on this highly
intensive land use with monoculture of a couple of crops
mainly paddy-wheat rotation which is now being
considered causing much damage to the sustainability of
this productive land use. Western part of U.P. is highly
vulnerable to this slow land degradation similar to
farmland in the states of Punjab and Haryana.
Incorporation of trees with agri-crops restricts growing
paddy and avoiding harmful effect of heavy water use.
Poplar based agroforestry (PBAF) is widely quoted to
improve the soil through building up organic matter,
improving nutrients levels and moderation of pH and it
therefore provides stability to the agriculture production
system. Complete leaf shedding by poplar trees during
winters add a lot of leaf litter and organic matter into the
soil each year. Thind (2004) reported addition of 3.16 to
7.51 t/ha leaf litter in 4th year growth of  PBAF, whereas,
Toky et. al. (2004) reported it as 5t/ha/year in 7th year
PBAF. Singh et. al. (1997) reported improvement  in pH,
and available nitrogen (kg/ha) before and after practicing
poplar based agroforestry and reported  that there was
reduction in pH by 8.63%, improvement in OC by 65.38%,
and available N by 36.76%. PBAF therefore
simultaneously achieves both carbon sequestration and
increased tree and agricultural crop productivity together.
Diversification plans in Punjab and Haryana have
recommended the practice of PBAF to replace the
traditional paddy-wheat rotation.

POLICY  IMPLICATIONS

There are number of policy and administrative issues

that need to be readdressed for not only to continue this
environmental friendly activity but also to promote and
expand it for better synergy between economy and
ecology. Many of these are discussed in the following
pages. The above inferences simply indicate that the
present limited efforts needs to be multiplied to
encourage farmers to continue with culture of poplar and
other tree species.

Encourage wood processing industry within the state

Uttar Pradesh with largest area under poplar culture
among the poplar growing states and its wood availability
has enormous potential to develop the wood based
industry within the state. The state has 311 veneer and
plywood units and 2346 sawmills in the state many of
which use poplar timber for semi-finished and finished
products (http://forest.up.nic.in/plantation.pdf). It is also
speculated that many unlicensed veneer units also operate
in the state and use poplar wood for peeling veneers.
Poplar wood availability from the existing plantations is
much higher than the actual requirement of the existing
poplar wood using units within the state, As a result huge
wood quantity of poplar and other trees (approximately
1000 trucks/trolleys per day) is being regularly
transported to Haryana, Uttrakhand, Delhi, Rajasthan and
occasionally to other states for meeting the wood raw
material requirements in those states (Fig-II). The state
may be getting some revenue in the form of transit fees
from the export of wood outside the state, yet it losses a
huge opportunity for economical transformation in
employment generation and wood based industry within
the state. The present process of granting permission for

FIGURE  2:
Red arrows show movement of poplar and other trees

wood to other states
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new wood based units has now been simplified to an
extent that the state needs to document the additional
availability of wood, put up a case to the CEC (Central
Empowered Committee) for establishing new wood
processing facilities. The state can draw experience of
creating single window clearances on the pattern of
Uttrakhand and Himachal Pradesh states for similar
developments in the state. The additionality of wood in
the state could easily be documented and established from
wood movement across check posts on interstate borders.

Relax the taxation and regulation system

U.P. needs to follow the footsteps of adjoining states
for administrative reforms to encourage poplar and other
trees culture and wood usage within the state.  It needs to
liberalize felling and transit regulations on trees grown
on farm land irrespective of the species grown by the
farmers. The felling and transit regulation imposed under
old laws enacted during the British rule are no more
relevant today. These were imposed when wood from
forest was harvested and transported across the country
for avoiding pilferage and monitoring movement of the
forest produce from one place to other as almost the entire
timber and other produce in those days was obtained from
forests. The scenario is now totally changed when most of
timber and the forest produce are now obtained from the
farm grown trees. Farm grown wood of tree species
including that of poplar is subjected to double taxation
from both agriculture and forest departments. Transit
regulations are little more complicated in U.P. which has
exempted certain tree species from these regulations in
certain divisions (GoUP 1977). Movement of the farm
grown timber in the districts where such species are not
exempted cause a lot of confusion in the minds of growers.
Only 42 districts especially those away from the natural
forests are exempted from felling and transit permission
for cutting and transportation of poplar. Others especially
having natural forests needs such permission from the
state forest department. 2.5 % Mandi tax is charged under
Mandi (Marketing) regulation and Rs. 75/cmh for day
hours and Rs. 150/cmh for overnight movement is charged
as transit tax by the forest department from many locations
in the state. All other poplar growing states viz., Himachal,
Jammu & Kashmir, Punjab, Haryana and Uttrakhand have
no restrictions on felling and transit regulations on poplar
trees, though some of them plant more poplar on
government forests than U.P.  The state of Uttrakhand
soon after its formation and separation from U.P. issued
the notification for relaxing all regulations on felling and
transport on poplar which existed when it was a part of
U.P. The state can simply protect its limited forest resources
with a huge organizational structure and encourage
growers to plant and sell more farm grown trees without

restrictions. Forestry sector is covered under the
concurrent list in which case some regulations formulated
by the centre and some by the state are applicable on
forestry produce. Ministry of Environment and Forests,
GoI has understood to have issued the directions during
2004 to states for relaxing such regulations on certain tree
species grown by the farming communities. Permission
for felling and transit of some category of trees is
provided after these are verified by the revenue, forest
and sometimes also from the marketing boards.  The entire
process of procuring this permission is tiring, frustrating,
time consuming and also financially taxes the permission
seekers.

The statutory ceiling limits to hold land for growing
trees by individual farmers and private tree growers is
extremely low. Tree plantations are not even treated at
par with that of horticultural and other sector plantations
for holding the land.  In U.P., a farmer can hold 12.5 acre
land for the practice of agroforestry including agriculture
under the ceiling laws whereas this limit is 40 acres for
horticultural orchards. Agroforestry, therefore, needs to
be treated at par with atleast horticultural orchards under
land ceiling laws.

Establish information base for tree culture on farm land

Presently, the tree culture on farmland is sandwiched
between agriculture and forest departments. Agriculture
department support farmers for growing agricultural
crops, whereas, forest departments has better command
on forest tree species.  The practice of agroforestry on
agriculture in association with agricultural crops is
different than growing trees on forest land. The trees
grown on farm land are under higher level of
domestication with increased input levels. As a result the
trees and timber produced therein are more productive
and uniform. Farmers fail to get adequate information on
suitability of trees and their cultivars to different land
types; availability and identification of clonal planting
stock; profitability and returns on plantation harvest;
quantification and projection on yields; market trends;
suitability of agricultural crops for integration under their
shade; felling and transit regulations; planting, harvesting
and consumption trends; etc. This information gap and its
transmission to the actual users is visible because there is
no apex body to look after this emerging discipline. The
actual knowledge and information base on good
agroforestry practices is, however, restricted with a few
good growers and those limited organizations who have
been in this discipline for quite some time now. These
individual farmers and organizations have their
limitations to gather this huge information and transmit
to the actual users.
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Poplar and a few other trees are now grown as cash
crops and farmers harvest them whenever they need
money. Sometimes premature harvests are made due to
rumors for the lack of factual information. The crisis in
poplar wood prices across the poplar growing region in
2003 and 2004 was initiated with the massive wind damage
of trees on 29th June 2003 when 50% of poplar and many
eucalyptus and other trees in and around Muzaffarnagar,
Meerut, Moradabad, Shaharanpur etc. were uprooted or
broken and supplies from such trees flooded the market.
Subsequent developments including a rumor that
plywood industry is going to close down as a result of
likely supreme court orders and that there will not be any
future for poplar, forced many farmers to prematurely
harvest their plantations. Farm grown trees are mostly
scattered and intermixed with other production systems.
The scenario of existence of trees and wood availability
under farm grown trees therefore changes fast and
therefore it affects prices and market trend on trading the
wood. A strong information gathering and dissemination
system could updated the growers regarding prices and
demand and supply scenario.

Numerous farmers and investors were exploited
during the last decades of 20th century when around 1000
companies mobilized between Rs. 100 billion to Rs. 250
Billion from 2.7 to 15 million investors (Saigal et. al. 2002).
Most of these companies lacked in forestry base, convinced
the investors regarding the better returns on their
investment. There was no organization to guide the
individual investors and growers against such
unscrupulous activities and many unrelated tree species
were planted here and there which ultimately resulted in
their failure. Planting stock of numerous unsuitable tree
species is still being supplied by some of the greedy
nursery growers for making a quick money out of this
business and it leaves farmers unaware when they do not
get the projected returns.

Regulate wood marketing and trading

Farm grown wood trading is in the unorganized
sector. There are quick changes in wood trade with
changing demand and supply scenario. The market
sometimes turn in favour of buyers when there is surplus
production and sometimes in favour or sellers when there
is low availability of wood as is seen these days.  Farmers
sell their wood to the wood based industry, contractors
and also in unregulated wood markets that have
mushroomed at numerous places.  Presently there are
around one dozen wood markets in North India where
wood is traded on day to day basis and each location
quotes a different rate for each kind of wood on each day
and sometimes during different sessions within the day.

Hapur and Rampur wood markets are well established
wood trading centers in addition to similar activities at
low level at number of places in the state. This system is
subjected to lot of manipulations and ultimate victim in
this process of wood trading is the farmer who is being
exploited by most of the market players. These markets
are required to be regulated so that wood sale and
purchase could be conducted as per the laid down
procedures.  Agricultural mandies get a lot of revenue in
the form of mandi tax on sale of wood, pulp wood etc. and
it is high time to start  forest mandies for the sale of farm
grown wood along with other forest produce like
medicinal herbs grown by them. Uttarakhand has already
created three mandies for auction and sale of medicinal
herbs and scope of such mandies could also be expanded
to include sale of other forest produce including wood
produced by the farmers.

Create provisions for financial support

Credit availability to the fund starved farming
community plays a significant role in promoting growing
trees on farm lands atleast in the beginning of the
programme as has been demonstrated in WIMCO-
NABARD poplar refinance scheme. Once the farmers start
earning handsome money by selling the trees, they feel
comfortable in purchasing poplar planting material on
cash basis. The experience gained in this WIMCO-
NABARD scheme was integrated in plantation schemes
promoted by some other corporate houses to develop
their wood raw material.  Based on the overall success of
WIMCO-NABARD scheme; NABARD, now has reportedly
approved refinance on growing poplar through
nationalized bank and farmers need not to prepare a
separate project report to get the loan sanctioned from
the banks (NABARD 2005).  The facilities could be used to
develop farm grown trees in many districts of the state
where such activities are presently at low scale.

Provide support price

Support price to farm grown tree produce on the
line of agricultural produce is not provided by the state
governments as a result there is a very high level of
uncertainty and risk on growing of many trees especially
when returns from their growing are available after a
very long time during their harvesting and sale in the
market. The problem of the farming community is further
compounded when trends on planting and harvesting are
not readily available to them and Some time government
policies like the closure of numerous wood based
industries during 2002-04 on the name of their
regularization caused huge losses to numerous growers.
Wood based industry needs to play a constructive role by
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declaring a minimum purchase price during the periods
when prices of wood crashes so that farmers do not get
exploited by the middlemen and contractors.
Unfortunately the industry also exploited the growers
during 2003 and 2004 when the poplar wood prices were
crashed to an all time low.

Avoid conflicts in agroforest : forest interface

Of recent, some conflicts are developing between
farmers and state forest departments on the choice of
species grown on forest lands and on farmers’ fields.  In
some states, farmers are agitating against growing of fast
growing species like eucalypts and poplars on forest lands
with an argument that these species are now being grown
on farm lands and state forest departments are unnecessary
competing with them in their marketing. The state of U.P.,
though, does not have stack in poplar plantations; it grows
eucalypts plantations in number of locations. The state of
U.P. has a very high nursery stock of eucalypts in its nursery
most of which is likely to be planted on the forest land.

Recognition for R&D and other initiatives of private
sector

Indian Forest Policy 1988, lays emphasis that the
wood based industry needs to establish direct linkages
with the farming community to produce raw material for
their units. Expansion of tree culture on farm land is a
result of direct engagement of the private sector with
farming community to purchase their produced wood raw
material. Most of the poplar clones and eucalypts clones
grown in the country originate from WIMCO and ITC
research initiatives respectively, indicating the direct and
significant contribution of some of them in farm tree
culture. R&D in the private sector needs to be encouraged
by providing tax holidays and incentives for their
contribution. For example, it is WIMCO’s developed
poplar clones and programme that produce maximum
poplar wood used by others to an extent of more than
99.5% without much contribution from their side.
WIMCO’s consumption of poplar wood for matches
production is less than 0.5%.

CONCLUSION

Establishment of poplar culture on farmers’ fields
that has been promoted by WIMCO in North India do not
have a parallel in the country and elsewhere. The fact that
the state forest department grows only 88,094 poplar
nursery saplings out of 8,72,32,706 total nursery plants
throughout the state (http://forest.up.nic.in/
plantation.pdf) indicates that almost the entire poplar
culture is in the private sector and self sustaining. Whereas,

cumulatively trillions of rupees spent on the numerous
social- and farm-forestry projects targeting to encourage
tree cultivation by farmers have been of little success. The
planting of poplars has continued to expand even after
the refinance WIMCO-NABARD scheme culminated,
affirming its popularity as an economic tree species with
a ready market.  Poplar grown is now sustaining wood
raw material for most of the 2,000 factories located
throughout the poplar growing region and elsewhere.
Numerous poplar wood users and government support
to poplar culture is very low. The advantage wood based
industry getting ensured raw material and the states
getting regular revenue from poplar trade and processing
are indicators of promoting similar linkages between
industry and farming community for not only wood
production but also for overall rural development. The
real credit for creating a win-win situation for all goes to
the farming community who took great risks and made it
a successful case study.
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